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FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT: HOPE // ONLINE SERVICE 

All music used by permission. CCLI License #1325764; CCLI Streaming License #20116748 

 

Liturgist: Evann Ridgeway  [CC] = closed-captioned 
 

 WE GATHER IN GOD’S NAME  
 

PRELUDE There’s a Sweet, Sweet Spirit  Patricia Hammer 
  (pre-recorded) 
 

OPENING SONG “Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus” 
 (Ingrid Sampson; pre-recorded) 
 

WORDS OF WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

ADVENT CANDLE LIGHTING 
 

Light one candle for hope. 
 

Because the world is broken and the wait is long, but hope just won’t let go. 
 

Hope holds space for all our longings, lingers on the edge of harsh reality  

like the dawn gently awakening the sky. 
 

“Keep awake,” she whispers, “for the world is being made new.” 
 

So we light one candle, because it only takes one: Christ with us. 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP   
 

Rip open the sky, make planes divert their flight paths, tell the mountains to duck, and rush 

into our lives.  

Come Lord Jesus, Come!  

Come and silence the violence, calm the chaos, stop stray bullets that kill the innocent, 

expose peddlers of addiction, make your enemies know you and tremble in your presence.  

Come Lord Jesus, Come!  

We may fail to notice your presence in everyday living, in casual conversations, or in 

blessings disguised as “coincidences.” Still we cry …  

Come Lord Jesus, Come!   
 

FIRST READING Isaiah 64:1 – 9 
 

ANTHEM Holy Night Ingrid Sampson 
  (pre-recorded) 

There is silence around me 

in the peaceful winter night 

From the church down in the valley 

I can see the candlelight. 



And I stopped a moment 

in this winter paradise, 

when I heard a choir singing 

through the darkness and the ice. 
 

And the rays from the lights behind 

the window's vaulted frames 

have united the souls in hope 

that something great is waiting. 

And I know that those who have left us here 

had the same thoughts as I. 

We're like flames in the darkness 

and stars up in the sky. 
 

And I can see how they sparkle, 

and they fade before my eyes, 

and the truth is coming closer 

like a wonder in disguise. 

We are caught here for a moment 

like an imprint of a hand 

on an old and frosted window 

or a footprint in the sand. 
 

For a while I'm eternal - 

that's the only thing I know, 

I am here and we share our dreams 

about our destination. 

It is cold out here, the snow is white 

but I’m warm deep inside, 

I am warm 'cause I know that 

my faith will be my guide. 
 

Now there is silence around me, 

I have heard those words again 

in a hymn of grace and glory, 

saying:  nothing is in vain! 

I can sing - and I believe it, 

let the message reach the sky. 

Oh silent night, 

let your promise never die! 
 

And I long for the others, 

it is peaceful in the church 

He was born for a purpose 

and that's why we're here together. 

Holy night, I feel like a child inside, 

and believe He was sent. 

So I'm lighting a candle 

each Sunday in Advent. 
 

SECOND READING Mark 13:34 – 37 
 

TIME WITH CHILDREN   
 

MESSAGE COMPANY’S COMING: 

 “THIS PLACE IS A MESS!” Rev. Mary Ka Kanahan 
 



CALL TO GENEROSITY 
 

Great God of wonderful surprises: we enter this season of preparation for your Son’s 

coming, looking not for just a memory of past events, but anticipating a return. We strive to 

get our lives in order and pray that our giving of ourselves to these preparations might 

reflect the earth-shaking importance of his coming. Help us to give ourselves generously, 

for we do not know the day or the hour. We pray in the name of the one who will come. 

Amen.   
 

CLOSING SONG  “People Look East” 
  (Marty Haugen; video; [CC]) 
 

BENEDICTION/BLESSING 
 

Be alert! God is all around us! Be ready to joyfully serve God in ministries of peace and 

justice through Jesus Christ our Lord. Go in peace and may the peace of God always go 

with you. AMEN.   

 
 
 

 
Readings are NRSV unless otherwise noted. CEB=Common English Bible; CEV=Contemporary English Version; 

KJV=King James Version; MSG=The Message; NIV=New International Version; NLT=New Living Translation; 

TIB=The Inclusive Bible 

 
 

Isaiah 64:1-9 
 

64 O that you would tear open the heavens and come down, 

    so that the mountains would quake at your presence— 

2  as when fire kindles brushwood 

    and the fire causes water to boil— 

to make your name known to your adversaries, 

    so that the nations might tremble at your presence! 

3 When you did awesome deeds that we did not expect, 

    you came down, the mountains quaked at your presence. 

4 From ages past no one has heard, 

    no ear has perceived, 

no eye has seen any God besides you, 

    who works for those who wait for him. 

5 You meet those who gladly do right, 

    those who remember you in your ways. 

But you were angry, and we sinned; 

    because you hid yourself we transgressed.  

6 We have all become like one who is unclean, 

    and all our righteous deeds are like a filthy cloth. 



We all fade like a leaf, 

    and our iniquities, like the wind, take us away. 

7 There is no one who calls on your name, 

    or attempts to take hold of you; 

for you have hidden your face from us, 

    and have delivered us into the hand of our iniquity. 

8 Yet, O Lord, you are our Father; 

    we are the clay, and you are our potter; 

    we are all the work of your hand. 

9 Do not be exceedingly angry, O Lord, 

    and do not remember iniquity forever. 

    Now consider, we are all your people. 

 
 
 

Mark 13: 24-37 
 
24 ”But in those days, after that suffering, 

the sun will be darkened, 

    and the moon will not give its light, 

25 and the stars will be falling from heaven, 

    and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 

26 Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in clouds’ with great power and 

glory. 27 Then he will send out the angels, and gather his elect from the four winds, 

from the ends of the earth to the ends of heaven. 

28 ”From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender and 

puts forth its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29 So also, when you see these 

things taking place, you know that he is near, at the very gates. 30 Truly I tell you, 

this generation will not pass away until all these things have taken place. 31 Heaven 

and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 

32 ”But about that day or hour no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the 

Son, but only the Father. 33 Beware, keep alert; for you do not know when the time 

will come. 34 It is like a man going on a journey, when he leaves home and puts his 

slaves in charge, each with his work, and commands the doorkeeper to be on the 

watch. 35 Therefore, keep awake—for you do not know when the master of the 

house will come, in the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or at dawn, 36 or 



else he may find you asleep when he comes suddenly. 37 And what I say to you I 

say to all: Keep awake.” 

 

 

MINI-FLASH FOR NOVEMBER 27, 2020 

 
News from the BWES Partnership Team 

Update on donation methods and timing! 
 

Mitten Tree 

DEADLINE for donations is December 1 for our “contactless” Mitten Tree this year. We will be 

accepting monetary donations through our usual online methods listed below. Your donations will be 

used by Bryant Woods Elementary School to purchase the items most needed by the students. 
 

As time is short, online donations are strongly encouraged. (Checks may not be received in time.) So, 

please go to the website to donate:  www.sjunited.org 
 

• Use Givelify – Give to “Saint John United Church” and select the “Bryant Woods Elem School” 

option 
 

• Use the “Donate Now” button and specify BWES 

 

BWES Staff Appreciation 

Next week we will begin taking donations specifically for our BWES staff appreciation effort (we’re 

giving each of 100+ staff members a $10 gift card). Details will be in the next FLASH. 
 

Thank you! 

 

=========================================================================== 

 

In our current world of virtual worship, you can join in the virtual candle lighting at the beginning of each 

Advent service by setting up your Advent wreath with candles and lighting a candle with us each week. 

Don’t have an Advent wreath at home? Create one! Click below for info and ideas: 
 

https://bit.ly/AdventWreathInfo 

 

=========================================================================== 

 

This year, your Advent devotional is available ONLINE! Link: https://bit.ly/SJUAdvent2020 

 

=========================================================================== 

 

Howard County Covid-19 Restrictions Beginning November 27 
 

At this point there is widespread community transmission of COVID-19, and every individual action we 

take is vital to controlling and limiting the further spread of this virus. Effective Friday, November 27th, 

at 5:00 p.m., our social gathering limits* will include weddings, recreational sports and programs, and 

social/fraternal organizations and association clubs. Additionally, the Department of Recreation & Parks 

is canceling all upcoming tournaments, and any other programs subject to change will be posted 

online here.   
 

The alarms are sounding, and if you haven’t already, please re-think any plans to host or attend a large 

gathering with family and friends. Especially with the upcoming holidays, it is critical for all our residents 

http://www.sjunited.org/
https://bit.ly/AdventWreathInfo
https://bit.ly/SJUAdvent2020
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HFS2Y4b1IpFuxUDm7g9TM252r0Rub_hcRlc7TIaziZTEx9RdL-HpIs8CT8dPnUESIqyKNTnVRWK2nWQwCJQnPyFaVfQRLwLwqE-P44GU-c1hkdtGAcsiEM2WYEm8nbrDY6NYm2oM4B0hy44SqJ4oT_jApo5W6PiEDzOND5iUIhk3R6kbRTB3pxPlE13woUIWpxSPb3fn7UAfIdkMz6GLeRVSRA4z11v-w_HShC5sNpJfi-8yekjmxSFiPkhAcd3tm1CeTeMS_l_MECUv2tfViKznSjEl67puuP4YvnMHXtRZ56Om8T9ZKrVdY_yVvCSI7ewPUzjUXxka6_MLbKvmxWzHnpDLTg8CkPtJdYiylmsJiSl03957ajXmJ5igqHvIxfCs2D3tl8ZuyextD78roiFbDw_2TnPXT06B2A39JWiKT1aoQvcf7BIJgVFiFiYhBzTxbPCtYTkJKFzhKF53D80RdcPIsIDSs-e0Sx0mjg2R6v19yPTehW1unMXCI-7Ne94iQY84Kb3Ie8SQzIJ3o7aB_PXf8tCwkz3TBlwrceBs0QIlXxA8fNoTXcAsnWta4CVTd4MmWBbnLyB5kuNxwZV3S3MPQeB9effo8C-b6xs2zBdD4tIuAkd6p7d6sxNjFkpW8c_l5djT5pCD7hFSc7Rcg6t-QWvVszDTYJvnsIGrGnpeHGpTUJ8NIkLImP75Ocmdb_UH4aQ=&c=8sd7i57Hvo0I1mdlmrPa9s0aqh6p6zCYo0fsRw-CA5215Cf4dtSIjQ==&ch=y4l_QC6uyLGzB8J6FkQ4qsTzvhdsEm8wIZWjORKj0WoVHhqAtWZsgQ==


to understand the importance of mitigation measures like wearing a mask, keeping their distance, and 

washing their hands frequently. 
 

Read more about our announcement here. For more data and COVID-19 information, please click here. 
 

* 10 persons indoors, 25 persons outdoors 

 

=========================================================================== 

 

 

CALENDAR: Scheduled for week of November 29 – December 6, 2020 

(all meetings via Zoom unless otherwise noted; links to any open meetings are in this issue) 
 

All meetings are open to the members and affiliates of SJU unless otherwise noted.  Members are 

encouraged to connect, be engaged and invested in the life and leadership of this Body of Christ, the 

church! Contact sjucolumbia@gmail.com if you wish to receive meeting and contact information on 

anything below:  
 

Sun, 11/29 10:30 am WORSHIP SERVICE 

   ADVENT I/STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY 

   (scheduled liturgist: Evann Ridgeway) 

Mon, 11/30 4:00 pm FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Thu, 12/3 7:30 pm CHOIR MEETING 

Sun, 12/6 10:30 am WORSHIP SERVICE 

   ADVENT II 

   (scheduled liturgist: TBA) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. John United Church, 10431 Twin Rivers Rd., Columbia MD 21044 

SJUColumbia@gmail.com   ●   410-730-9137   ●  www.sjunited.org 

Facebook: http://tinyurl.com/SJUFacebook    ●   YouTube: https://tinyurl.com/SJU-YouTube 

 

 

 

Weekly deadline for submitting SJUNews *FLASH* articles is 
Thursday by 12 NOON. Send via email to SJUColumbia@gmail.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HFS2Y4b1IpFuxUDm7g9TM252r0Rub_hcRlc7TIaziZTEx9RdL-HpIs8CT8dPnUES_x34xpuSewYnrUcIbQS9xajmicr_vNxSsXHAZ_nptbzytCTCAGJwmJb0S6JCrE-8pCPHY-I-FIk=&c=8sd7i57Hvo0I1mdlmrPa9s0aqh6p6zCYo0fsRw-CA5215Cf4dtSIjQ==&ch=y4l_QC6uyLGzB8J6FkQ4qsTzvhdsEm8wIZWjORKj0WoVHhqAtWZsgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HFS2Y4b1IpFuxUDm7g9TM252r0Rub_hcRlc7TIaziZTEx9RdL-HpIoZxVgGHmnW7G13V7c77tvKPtU0ZsvFJVVNSV2Rs3I76MmurQdDhYda1L3DaJSi_1Y1NDRuwhoYNi2PrndQhDmw=&c=8sd7i57Hvo0I1mdlmrPa9s0aqh6p6zCYo0fsRw-CA5215Cf4dtSIjQ==&ch=y4l_QC6uyLGzB8J6FkQ4qsTzvhdsEm8wIZWjORKj0WoVHhqAtWZsgQ==
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